
Patrick Waithanji
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Portfolio link

Portfolio Vle

wieD proVle on WDeet

Links

Lebsite Iinked(n

Languages

Kikuyu )Fluentv

English )Fluentv

SDahili )Fluentv

About

( haxe great eqperience in di.erent marketing techniAues and technologies gained 
from commercial Dork enxironments and higher educationG 

SK(IIS - Wigital zdxertising | E commerceG

-PPC management tools including zdDords, Bing, 3oogle Shopping, Bing Shopping, 
zmaJon, 3oogle znalytics, SDydo, Marin, Bing Editor and other Trd party technolo-
giesG
-Social Media zdxertising xia Facebook, (nstagram, Snapchat, Iinked(n and Pinter-
est
-Leb technologies such as Noomla, Lordpress, MailchimpG
- E-commerce softDare such as Magento, Big Commerce, Shopify, Loo Commerce, 
and Prestashop
-Microsoft ORce Suite and zdobe productsG�
-KnoDledge of di.erent (ndustry research softDare and resources such as '3( and 
MintelG
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-E commerce
-'raxel
-Hecruitment zdxertising
-(nsurance
-Education
-Charities & 'hird sector
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Big Hock - Performance Marketing zgency BluD i Iimited ForDardTd

3reenlight 0axas 0axas People (n wixo Bxa iProspect Iadbrokes

Mediacom Uk Mindshare MullenIoDe Iondon Penna Phd

Publicis Media Happ SiteformarketingGCom

'echhighstreet - 'ech 0igh Street Itd Unibet 1enith

Experience

PPC & Ecommerce Specialist
'echhighstreet - 'ech 0igh Street Itd | zpr �/�/ - :oD

PPC and Ecommerce Specialist
iProspect | :ox �/�6 - zug �/��

Strategical dexelopment for Paid Search and Shopping campaignsG 
9Eqecutions, Optimisation and znalysis of actixity across 3oogle and 
BingG 
9Planning, forecasting, buildingjrestructuring, measuring, optimising and 
managing budgets for sexeral client accounts

Search Marketing Specialist
Mediacom Uk | Nun �/�6 - :ox �/�6

Strategical dexelopment for Paid Search campaignsG 
9Eqecutions, Optimisation and znalysis of actixity across 3oogle and 
BingG 
9Planning, forecasting, buildingjrestructuring, measuring, optimising and 
managing budgets for sexeral client accountsG 
9Superxision,support and training for PPC Eqecutixes Dithin the teamG

https://www.dweet.com/
https://siteformarkerting.com
https://www.dweet.com/api/redirectToPreSignedFileUrl?objUrl=undefined
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/zDwQoBS_G
https://siteformarketing.com
https://www.linkedin.com/in/patrickwaithanji/


PPC Account Manager
1enith | Mar �/�6 - May �/�6

Strategical dexelopment for Paid Search and Shopping campaignsG 
9Eqecutions, Optimisation and znalysis of actixity across 3oogle ShoppingG

PPC Manager
Phd | Mar �/�/ - Mar �/�/

Strategical dexelopment of Biddable campaignsG 
9Eqecutions, Optimisation, znalysis of actixity across Sz T8/, 3oogle, Bing, 
Facebook and (nstagramG

Biddable Consultant
Big Hock - Performance Marketing zgency | Nan �/�/ - Feb �/�/

Strategical dexelopment for Paid Search and Facebook campaignsG 
9Eqecutions, Optimisation, znalysis of actixity across 3oogle, Bing, Face-
book and (nstagramG

PPC Account Manager
Mindshare | Sep �/67 - Wec �/67

Strategical dexelopment for Paid Search and Shopping campaignsG 
9Eqecutions, Optimisation and znalysis of actixity across 3oogle, Bing and 
zmaJonG

Freelance PPC & Biddable Manager
0axas People | Nul �/67 - Sep �/67

Managing accounts across Paid search and xarious Biddable channels 
such as Facebook, (nstagram, Iinked(n, 'Ditter and ProgrammaticG He-
sponsibilities also include2 
-Planning
-'raRckingads �
-Optimising
-znalysingand Heporting 
-'rainingother account eqecutixes on best practices and adxertising poli-
ciesG

Freelance PPC Specialist
MullenIoDe Iondon | zpr �/67 - Nun �/67

Oxerseeing team processes and eqecution for campaigns Creating struc-
tures for campaigns Proxiding training, dexelopment and support for 
stakeholders as Dell as 5unior team membersG

Freelance PPC & Biddable Consultant
SiteformarketingGCom | Mar �/67 - zpr �/67

PPC & Biddable Contractor
0axas | Nul �/64 - Mar �/67

Managing accounts across Paid search and xarious Biddable channels 
such as Facebook, (nstagram, Iinked(n, 'Ditter and ProgrammaticG He-
sponsibilities also include2 
-Planning
-'raRckingads �
-Optimising
-znalysingand Heporting 
-'rainingother account eqecutixes on best practices and adxertising poli-
ciesG

Freelance PPC and Biddable Manager
Publicis Media | zpr �/64 - Nun �/64

Creating strategies for campaigns Oxerseeing team processes and eqe-
cution for campaigns Creating structures for campaigns Proxiding train-
ing, dexelopment and support for stakeholders as Dell as 5unior team 
membersG



Freelance PPC & Biddable Manager
SiteformarketingGCom | Feb �/64 - zpr �/64

HECE:' LOHK 0axas

PPC & Biddable Contractor
0axas | Sep �/6  - Feb �/64

Managing accounts across Paid search and xarious Biddable channels 
such as Facebook, (nstagram, 'Ditter and ProgramaticG Hesponsibilities 
also include2 
-Planning
-'raRckingads �
-Optimising
-znalysingand Heporting 
-'rainingother account eqecutixes on best practices and adxertising poli-
ciesG

PPC Executive
Penna | Nun �/6  - Mar �/6

6 year 66 months PPC Eqecutixe Nune �/6  - March �/6  )6 year 6/ 
monthsv Iondon, United Kingdom Proxiding digital consultancy ser-
xicesG 
-Pickingup briefsG 
-Proxidingstrategies, forecasting, recommendations and eqecuting cam-
paignsG 
-znalysingand Measuring performance for ad5ustments to improxe re-
sultsG 
-Creatingand restructuring accounts on the large netDorksG Mainly fo-
cusing on PPC actixities through 
-3oogleSearch and Bing 
-3oogleWisplay :etDork 
-PaidSocial actixities on 
--Facebook 
--'Ditter 
--Iinkedin

PPC Contractor
 | May �/6  - Nun �/6

Proxiding digital consultancy serxicesG 
-Pickingup briefsG 
-Proxidingstrategies, forecasting, recommendations and eqecuting cam-
paignsG 
-znalysingand Measuring performance for ad5ustments to improxe re-
sultsG 
-Creatingand restructuring accounts on the large netDorksG Mainly fo-
cusing on PPC actixities through 
-3oogleSearch and Bing 
-3oogleWisplay :etDork 
-PaidSocial actixities on 
--Facebook 
--'Ditter 
--Iinkedin

PPC Executive
Unibet | Nan �/6  - Mar �/6

Digital Manager
 | Nan �/6  - May �/6

Managing the digital o.ering of the Media and Creatixe (ndustry :et-
Dorking SiteG 'raRc building Site Manangement Community Manage-
ment CMS Management zRliate Marketing Social Media Marketing Con-
tent Lriting :etDork Moderation

PPC Executive
Happ | Nul �/6T - Wec �/6



Trainee PPC Analyst
ForDardTd | :ox �/6� - May �/6T

Lorking on Paid SearchG Client contact

Digital and Social Media Intern
3reenlight | zug �/6� - Sep �/6�

Hesponsible for helping the Social Media )SMv team in the creation, man-
agement and dexelopment of SM strategies for 3reenlightZs eqtensixe 
client baseG 'his role reports directly to the Wirector of Social Media Dith 
responsibilty for Dorking Dith the SM team helping the team co-ordi-
nate delixery of SM serxices Dith the relexant client and internal teamsG 
Clients on my zccount currently include :eD Iook and 'alkmobileUKG 
Hesponsibilities2 Supporting the preparation of SM pitches, ensuring cus-
tomer acAuisition and supporting monetiJationG Supporting the dexel-
opment of partnerships Dith clients and establishing oneself as a trusted 
source of neD media insight and knoDledge Presenting and serxing as 
a representatixe of 3reenlight at conferences, tradeshoDs, Debinars, 
and other eqternal facing exents zcting as an adxocate of adoption of 
SM Dithin the Company, in uencing oxerall site and business strategiesG 
Monitoring trends in online community tools, applications, and usageG 
zn actixe company blogger and creating content for 3reenlightZs internal 
SM propertiesG Supporting the dexelopment of SM strategies, campaigns, 
and content- both long term and ad hocG

Online and Social Media Marketing Intern
BluD i Iimited | zug �/66 - :ox �/66

Social Media management and Online Marketing assistant Iink building 
Hesponsible for xarious client zccounts Facebook & 'Ditter management 
zrticle, content creation, Driting and management Blog management 
'he Clare Foundation, a registered charity helping other charities be 
more eRcient and e.ectixeG

Marketing Assistant Intern
 | Nun �/66 - Nul �/66

0igh Lycombe Hesearching CharitiesG Compiling databasesG Updating 
current databasesG Keeping up to date Dith industry neDsG Hegularly 
updating Dith current trendsG

Head ORce Support Agent
Iadbrokes | Feb �/6/ - zug �/6�

Wealing Dith client AueriesG Hepresenting Iadbrokes in a professional and 
eRcient mannerG Opening neD and Updating client accountsG 0andling 
administratixe tasks in regards to accountsG

Market esearcher
(n wixo Bxa | Oct �/6/ - May �/66

Consumer Obserxation Market researcher (nterxieDing consumers Cus-
tomer SerxiceG


